
SPECIAL BULLETIN .FROM DR. ROBINSON TO HIS STUDENTS 
AND FOLLOWERS. 

One of the most remarkable sclentltlc 
>~tatementa it has ever been my pleas
ure to see, appeared through the Asso
ciated Press and was released to every 
paper holding membership In that vast 
organization, on Decembe1· 11th, 1932. 
The statement is remarkable In that It 
is the tlrst statement ever released by 
an outstanding scientist dealing with 
the problem of "Eternal Life" or "ln
viKible life" in a sclentltlc manner, 
which statement shows the possibility 
ot this great Spiri t of Life being selt
t•xlstent and within the reach of all of 
us here and now. 

While claiming no superior knowl
edge of any sort, It Is a fact neverthe
less that scientists every day are cor
l'oboratlng the philosophy of life ad
vanced by me when I tlrst released 
"PSYCHIANA" nearly three years ago. 
The >~tatement Dr. Slnltsln makes was 
made by me In this course ot Instruc
tion three years ago. In fact this en
tire teaching is actually based upon 
the existence of the Spirit of Lite, as 
here described by one ot the world's 
most leading scientists. In my ftrst ad
v!'l'tisements I called attention to the 
fact that there does exist HERE and 
NOW, an Invisible force, Ol' power, so 
dynamic that all other powera or forces 
fade Into lnslgnltlca.nce beside it. I 
stated three years ago, and still state 
that the solution to the problem of 
"eternal life" was contained In life It-
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analysis explaining the mystery of 
eternal life and Its existence through
out the universe was offered here by 
P1·otessor D. F. Slnltsin, Russian scien
tist. 

In 11. conference with mcmben! of the 
Sigma XI, science fraternity or the 

self. I ridiculed, and still ridicule any 
system ot religion which tells us to 
"walt till after you die" before the 
fundamental facts of LIFE may be 
known. 

;J.fy course of Instruction Is fully 
founded on tbe existence of this great 
Life Spirit, as my ~tudcnts fully know. 
The Lessons on the "Co;~mlc Ray" very 
simply yet very explicitly explain the 
existence of this great Life Spirit, and 
did explain It three yeara ago, before 
any other scientist had even dared to 
advance such a theory. And It Is a. 
source of great aatlstacUon to me to 
know that l'ellglous leaders and scien
tists the world over, arc now advocat
Ing the possibility ot what I stated as 
a fact three years ago. I respectfully 
disagree with Dr. Slnltsln that physical 
SIGHT has anything to do with eternal 
life. The famed doctor states that be
ca.us.e our phy:;lcal sight Is limited, we 
can never know the answer to the 
problem. 

Physical sight has nothing whatso
ever to do with spiritual life. Either 
this great Realm of God exists here 
and now, Ol' It docs not exist. But 
whether it does Ol' not, It certainly 
cannot be a. !act that physical sight 
has any bearing on it. In sleep, when 
the eyes are fully closed, and when the 
consciousness Is tully dead, the great 
Lite Spirit operates, and the great fun
damental laws of this unseen Life Splr-

University of California at Los Ange
les, he presented an amazing definition 
of the basic, Invisible processes of life. 

The explanation came as a simple 
conclusion to his discussion of ultra
microscopic living organisms. 

Light Cr-bllP'f Sight. 

Fh·st, he pointed out that the limit 
of human sight Is Jlxed by light. In 
this regard, he <:~aid, It appears that 
science has reached the observational 
limits Of the mlcroi!COPC. 

'l'he measure of lnftnlteslmally small 
things is the mllllmlcron. There are 
25,400,000 mllllmlcl·on" to the inch, this 
measure being one-millionth of a mil
limeter. 

Physicists, he said. point out that 
the ahortest wave length or visible 
light is not less than 400 millimicrons. 
Nothing smaller than that can actually 
be seen by man with any type of ln
stl·ument. By means of dlrtra.ctlon of 
light, however, It Is possible to see the 
reftectlon from things aa small as 
about 200 or maybe 150 millimicrons. 

Other lll enns Ald. 
Means of experimental Investigation 

other than sight, he said, have deter
mined the existence of living organisms 
as small as eight millimicrons. This Is 
by means of porcelain filters on which 
a colloidal ftlm Is placed whose pores 
are known to be of detlnltc size. 

These tllters have proved the exist
ence of lnvbdble ultramicroscopic or
ganisms in the Investigation of disease 
\'irus. There arc a hundred such differ
ent invisible dlsea!!e vlrul< known, in
cluding virus of :<mallpox, mea:<ured as 
between 125 and 175 millimicrons; mo-

(See Other Side) 

it are still there-whether we can see 
them or not. This mighty man of God, 
Dr. Slnltaln, has given to the world 
something to think about I promlae 
you that. It Is the ftrst time such a 
statement has ever been released, with 
the exception of the release through 
"PSYCHIANA". And I don't claim to be 
a world-famous scientist. I claim noth
ing at all, except perhaps that through 
years of search and heartache and toll, 
I tlnally came to the place where I was 
willing to actually believe In the exist
ence of the great God-Law here and 
now. 

I could w1·lte at great length on this 
article, but won't do that here. I just 
want you all to know that the great
est scientists In existence are, one 
after the other, corroborating the find
ings I gave to the world three years 
ago. I write this with a feeling ot 
perhaps pardonable pride. Greater than 
all though, I write It with the full con
sciousness that the day Is close at hand 
in which the full knowledge and power 
of an a.ll-surtlclent God will be tully 
known. To my students I sa.y-"don't 
be afraid to risk your all on this great 
Presence, for It Is a Law, and so can 
never fall you". Follow my Lessons 
very closely, tor every one of them Is 
full of spiritual truth and power, and 
they will lead you to the great Spirit 
of God If you will let them. Here Is 
Dr. Sinltsln's article: 

sale plant disease virus, measured at 
30 millimicrons, and foot and mouth 
diseue virus, measured at about 8 mil
limicron". 

The albumin molecule is known to be 
about 6 millimicrons and the hydrogen 
molecule figured about .16 of a. milli
micron. 

Geno11, the Invisible life units of 
heredity In all forms of life, have been 
estimated by Thomas Hunt Morgan, 
noted biologist, to be something be
tween 8 and 30 millimicrons in size. 

"The chemical theory of the origin 
of life Is that after the earth cooled 
chemical substances came together and 
J'ormed living o1·ga.nlsms," he said. 

"\Ye know that some disease virus 
rcslt•t heat and poisons that no known 
form of life can withstand. Some live 
without oxygen. 

'loy De Eternal Life. 
"1 conclude from these Investigations 

that th~Jrc are Invisible living organ
isms, perhaps of eternal life, that are 
back of all lite processes. It there are 
bad or disease organisms why not good 
Ol' life-helping organisms? 

"I would call them a.pha.noblonts, 
meaning Invisible life. 

"They are so small that they can es
cape all of our means of observation. 
They undoubtedly exist not only on the 
earth, but everywhere. 

"Apha.noblonts not only can be trans
ported from planet to planet, but can 
exb;t In all space and conditions of the 
univer~~. 

"That would explain the mystery ot 
life and why It will always be a mys
tery to man. because It Is beyond his 
power of ><lght." 

(Reprint«>d from Spokesman-Review) 



Dr. Frank B. Robinson 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear Dr. Robinson: 

• 
Hope, New Mexico 
December 4, 1932 

I AM FREE. A strange statement with which to 
start a letter, but the only kind or statement that 
will explain the exultation that has taken posses
sion of roe. 

This morning as I was making last m·inute pre
paration preparatory to going into· my pulpit, I 
realized how I was harrassed and bound by the tra
ditions of man and by the dogmas of previous times. 
But the shackles are off. I was in my study when 
it happened. The t~ought came to me, with force 
unexplainable, tbat no longer would I be tied by 
things expected of a preacher. The results? I am 
willing to leave that. to the Power which controls 
the Universe. 

Sincerely, 

This minister, like many many others thought he was preaching the REAL truths of God. He was honest as moat 
of them are. But there were doubts in his mind so, following the admonition of the greatest spiritual Teacher the 
world has ever known, he "sought" and "found" the truth. Now he is free. "PSYCHIANA" is setting men and women 
FREE all over the world because it is pointing them to the great Spirit of God. (Not the church god but the Living 
God) Have you found this mighty Power yet? 
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